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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS I J I mla Rlehey r

in the full and just sum of....... tT\rla Ive....hr,nd.ne-d....9nd...f.J,ft4r..--n'r.r.6--..vpy'6g.

(

at the rate oI....-.............9-0.Y.9n......... centum paid; interest to be

.............with interest from dt'"t9,v
computed and paid............................|'r.en[Ii,=.................annuaIIy

and if unpaid when due to bear interest ..have further

promised and agreed to pay ten per cent. of the whole for attorney's fees, if sald note................be collected by an attoruey or through legal proceedings of any

kind, reference being

NOW, KNO

hereunto had will fully appear

I

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and fot the better

securing the payment to the terms of the said note......,..... and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to me.......-....,..

in hand well and truly at and before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granttd, bargained, sold and

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land situated in.................

Township, Greenviue County, State of South carolina, ..-.....O-fr...t.ha....S.O.Uth..-S.id^e....Of.....Iind.Al...,Ay.grrUe..r....l;nO.v-qf...&nd.....d eB ijineted

rr8 lot ttro. 43, n].ock 8., of Cagle P&pk aa aholm on pI&t 
"Bcot'ded 

1n the n.ilt.C. olflce for
oresnvllle Cowrw 1n Pl,at Ilook C.r p6ge 2frr an<\ hevhg tftc folloulnf4 netea and bouldst
to-wlt: Ilcfilnnlng at an i.ron Pipe on flrir18,1 Ave. r cotTrer of Lot No. 2r being $5.1 feet
froB 

^ugusta 
Str"6ot and runnlng thonce Hltrtl llne of lote l{o8. 2 and 3, S. d4-42 E. ar68

feet to i.rcr piper corrrr of lot' 6; +J1€nco wlth Ii.ne of lot 6. i.77-ol f:. 50 feet to ltn
lron pi,pe r co!'ner of lot tto. 42! thenc€ with llne of lot 42, lI. 24-12 !L 150.6 reet
to &n lr:on plpe on Tlrui eI Ave.i thonco wlth Tlnd 61 Ave. s. 6-19 v.23 feeti thence 8t111
uitlr Tindal Ave.r s. 67-]-+ W. F feet to th€ b6fi1nrlng cor:nsr. Belng the aene !-ot conve.yad
to ne by En'r1e C. !{€1I1 by deed dated Apr1l 26thr 192Or o,na recorded ln R.tl.C. Offlce for
(+reenvllle c'ounty ln voI. 79r paEp 155.
SubJectr horrever to tho followlnfi re6t, rlct ions rii'lch 8.re s part of the considerotion
for thls d6ed, end nro ned6 for the beref lt and protectlon of the othsr lot8 shown on the
plat pclerr€d tor rdrlch restrLtions sh€]1 ronr', in cffpctlee for & Pe::iod of tvrentl'yee.rs
from the dq.te of Sspt. 2oth' 1919r and to-wit:
1. t',le lroperty hereln cdrveyea, nor Iny port, thsreof 8llGll not b€ Boldr I'ented or
otherwisro .ll6poa€d of to lleg!:og8.
2. the aeld lroperty Ftm11 not be used ior any 1.! o.wful huelneaB nor for arvthlnll Wllch
8ha11 constltute F nula&nc e.
It-"Btrlcilona lloa. 7, 4 o,nd 5 teing the 6€!Iie as are cont.t.lned jr deed ."o l:le, ll!'hich 1s
rocordod in Dced Hook VoI. 79r p6 ge 155.
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